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SharonOard Warner

Sweetness

inSeptember
Thisbrilliant
findsSophiewinding
Sundaymorning
herwayacrossthelotbehindherhouse,a rectangular
plotofland
laid outlengthwise,
less
than
an
acre.
something
Strangers
might
ofsand
say thispieceofearthdoesn'tamountto much,a stretch
rippledby thewindand dottedwithclumpsofchamisa,cholla,
and sage. Butwhatdo strangers
know?Aboveand wellbeyond
herfloatsan oceanofsky,cloudsbillowingand scuddingacrossa
vastblue surfacebeforedisappearingto thewest.As she makes
herwaytowardherfather,
thetopsof
Sophiereachesouttofinger
thebrushysage,coverednow withtinypurpleflowers.They're
likestrawtothetouch,so drytheycrumbleintothecuticlesofher
nails.Whenshethrusts
herhandsintothepocketsofherjeans,she
depositspaperypurplespecksin thewhiteseams.Her chinis
hermouthheld slightly
raised,as thoughfora stageentrance,
A
of
on
open. glob honeyrides,trembling, thetipofhertongue.
fromhersecondbefore,shespottedherfather
Onlymoments
an excellentview of the
storywindow.Sophie'sbedroomoffers
and thefivebumpyvolcanoeson
lineofboxesin theforeground
thehorizon.The volcanoesare calledtheSleepingSisters- dorHerfriends
who
mantforthousandsofyearsbutstillnotextinct.
sleepoverneverfailtotakenotice."Whatthehellarethose?"they
ask,noses pressedto thepane of glass. For theseteenagegirls,
butthe
theSleepingSistershavelongsinceceasedtobe ofinterest,
of
drawanother
matter.
The
hives
resemble
small
chests
hivesare
ers and are all the morearresting
because they'repaintednot
colors- red,green,yellow,and twoshadesof
whitebutprimary
all
prebrightblue.For thegirlsknow,theboxesholdsomething
richand goldenthatlures
cious,and indeedtheydo, something
backtoher.
Sophie'sfather
For thetimebeing,Jacktakesno noticeofhis daughter'sapforhis queen."Whereare you,little
proach.He's busysearching
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headbenttotheframeofbrood,bustlingwith
lady?"he mutters,
thebrownbodiesofhundredsofworkerbees.His whitebee overorelseboughttoaccomalls trailtheground- someone'scastoffs
modatehisbelly- and he movesslowly,bothtoreassurethebees
area contemplative
lotand
andbecauseitshisnature.Beekeepers
Jackmorethanmost.Whenhe walks,talks,makeslovetohiswife
he appearsto have all thetimein the
or now to his girlfriend,
world.
He doesn'twear a veil,thoughhe keeps one handyon the
groundbesidehim,in case hisbees are outofsorts.Justnow,he
findsit difficult
to gauge theirmood becausehe can'tsee them
littlemorethana blurry
massofmovement.
wellenough- they're
He's done it again,come out to the hiveswithouthis reading
glasses.Pursinghis lips,Jackscansthesurfaceoftheframeand
watchesfora pathto open. Thatmuchhe can surelymakeout.
theworkersdefertothequeenand scrambleoverthemTypically,
selvestogetoutofherway.
Determinedto see, Jackholds the frameback, but not far
enoughto bringtheirsmallworldintofocus.Tinylegs tickleas
before
dozensofbees clamberoverhis thumbsand indexfingers
frame.
the
of
the
wooden
back
to
security
Theypayhim
scurrying
who'sjustbehindhim
no moremindthanhe payshis daughter,
now. "Come out,come out,whereveryou are,"he singsto his
queen,but it'sno good. Even holdingit out at arm'slength,he
he mutters
tohimself.
can'tsee forshit."I needelbowextenders,"
A fewfeetfromthehives,Sophiestopsand standsmotionless.
The air is still,but an occasionalbreezetouslesherhair,a mass
ofbrownishblackcurlsbobbinggentlyabouthershoulders,one
lock of whitetangledamong them.Sophie'sstomach
startling
grumbleswithhunger,and salivapools underhertongue.She's
lunch,whensheperchedina pink
payingpenanceforyesterday's
and
consumed
a LottaBurgerand a huge
plasticboothat Blake's
moundofcurlyfrieswithherbestfriend,Tamara.Such a feast!
One afteranother,
theydunkedcrustyorangecurlsofpotatointo
a bloodypuddle of catsup,sipped dietCoke, and giggledover
high-school
gossip.
totakenotice,and when
Sophiestandsand waitsforherfather
theword "Daddy."The syllablescome
he doesn't,she attempts
notto flatten
the
out slurred,theD sound missing.She's trying
not
to
it.
taste
the
roof
of
her
mouth,trying
vainly
honeyagainst
Thetruthis Sophiedoesn'tcareforhoney,notthatshe'sadmitted
thistoherfather.
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Jackturnshisheadatthegarbledsound,stillsquinting,
though
Sophieis farenoughawayto be clearin his sight.He tracksthe
freckles
on hernose,reassureshimselfof thecleargreenofher
eyes."Sophie,girl,"he sighs.Whenshewas small,she surprised
otheradultsbyreferring
toherparentsas "Jackand Peggy."Now
thatshe'sa seniorinhighschooland nearlygrown,now thatJack
has movedout ofthehouseand intoan apartment
acrosstown,
and daughSophiehas takentocallinghim"Daddy."Bothfather
terpretendnottonoticethechange.
Loweringtheframe,bendingto prop it againstthehive,he
asks,"WhatcanI do foryou?"He's preoccupiedand morethana
littlefrustrated.
Thebees continuetoboiloverthecomb;mostdon'tnoticethe
buta fewriseintotheair.Inevitably,
one or
changeofsituation,
two drifttowardSophie.To thebees, her red T-shirtmustresemblesomeimpossibly
Theresheis,thesortofmirlargeflower.
aclebeesdon'tthinktoquestion.Sheshrugs,andwitha hugesilly
grin,openshermouthwideand sticksouthertongue.Thehoney
is melting,
drippingoverherchappedlipsand pointedchin.Fora
second,Jacksuspectsshe'sbeensmokingagain.Potreducesherto
mindlesshilarity;
to use sixtieslingo,she findsit impossibleto
"maintain."
Justa fewweeksbackshelostherjob atMoviesWest
forstuntsrelatedto smokingmarijuana.ThenJackspotsthefirst
bee,hoveringin theairaboutherface,homingin on hertongue,
he reservesforwhattruly
and he beginsto laugh,a hugeguffaw
him.
delights
Thisis a trickhe taughtSophielongago, onlyofcourseshe's
takenittheextramile.That'sSophieforyou.Whenshewas three
- a doll of a daughter,
all blackringletsand gleefulgiggle- he
butJack
naturally,
broughtheroutto thehives.Peggyprotested,
was adamant.The childmustlearnher lesson,he insisted,or
there'dbe nowaytokeephersafe.So,he spreada towelacrossthe
his daughterto siton it.He stillremembers
sand and instructed
- plumplittlelegscrossed,handsinher
thewayshesettledherself
lap and gazed up at himin thatdazed stateofdaddydevotion.
"Hold still,"he warned."Don't movea muscle."And kneeling
besideher,heworkeda smallplasticsqueezebottlefromhispants
pocketand squeezed threegoldendropsintothe crookof her
elbow.
ofherface,
SolemnlittleSophieheldherarmextendedinfront
and hereyeswenta littlecrossedas shewatchedthehoneytrickle
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offherarmand ontothetowel."Tickle!"shecriedas thefirst
bee
liton herarmtotakeup honey.
"Sh-h-h.
Hold still,"Jackwarned,and Sophietried.Shefought
untilthebees began to rise offher skinand buzz
offfidgeting
aboutherear,filling
herwiththeirflathummingsong.Agitated,
she couldn'thelp herself:she shook her head and waved her
thebees werebothered.Bitinghislip,Jack
pudgyarm.Naturally,
a heartrending
waitedfortheinevitable,
and pitifulscream.That
first
daySophiewas stungfouror fivetimes,morethanJackhad
bargainedfor,and Peggyrefusedtospeaktohimfordayson end.
"Bastard,"she whisperedintohis ear thatnight."You and your
damnbugscan go straight
tohell."
But look at Sophie now, standingtherewithher shoulders
thrust
back,hermouthwideopen.Hertongueis a landingpad for
bees!Theyhoveraboutherhead,alight,and gatheronhercheeks,
ormore,until
lips,eventhetipofhernose.Five,ten,thentwenty
thelowerpartofherfaceis coveredwiththeirbrown,bustling
and Jack'sheartswellswith
bodies.She'sfearless,
his daughter,
a feeblegesturebecause
love."I wishI had a camera,"heexclaims,
he isn'tthesortto documentfamilylife,and theybothknowit.
Evenwhenhe was livingamongthemhe didpreciouslittleofthat
sortofthing.
Whenthehoneyis goneand thelastofthebees havedeparted
forotherflowers,
Sophiegivesa nervousshakeofhershoulders
and raisesthehemofherT-shirt
tohermouth,scrubbing
herlips
untiltheyturna rosyred.CatchingJack'seye,shegrins."I know,
they'recleanerthanwe are,but,damn,theirfeetitch."A second
latershefollowsup: "I know,theydon'thavefeet,butitfeelslike
theydo."
Theleanexpanseofherbellyis visible,and as sheresumesrubbing,theshirthikeshigher,
exposingthebrightwhiteofherbra.
then
releases.
catches
ThissortofthingmakeshimunJack's
gaze
and Sophieknowsit.He wishesshe wouldn'tinsist
comfortable,
- theway she runsto thebathroomin herunon suchintimacy
or curlssomenightsintoa singlebed with
derwear,forinstance,
herbrother
Ian,elevennow and too old forthatsortofthing."If
I can'ttalkto him,the least I can do is sleep withhim,"she's
explained.
"Where'sIan?" Jackasks when Sophie'sfinishedher display
and smoothedtheT-shirt
back intoplace. Ian is a sore subject.
leaves
on
Peggy
messages Jack'smachinenearlyeveryday now:
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Ian wont do hischores.Ian wontgetoutof
Ian wont do hishomework.
bed.Thisis crazy,Jack.Youcant just abandonus thiswayI

"Ian theTerrible
was stillinbed,butdon'tworry:I wokehim.
in
the
showerbynow."Shecastsan anxiousglance
He's probably
towardthehouse because in factshe hasn'tyettriedto rouse
herbrother.
It'ssucha chore.Thesedays,Ian sleepsratherthan
talktohisfriends,
or do
eats,sleepsratherthanwatchtelevision,
His teacherscomplainthathe dozes offin class.
his homework.
a bed-headblondewith
Awake,he appearsto be sleepwalking,
habitof gazingblanklyoverthe
heavylids and a disheartening
shouldersofall thosewhobothertospeaktohim.
"Ian theTerrible?"
Jackasks."Whydo youcallhimthat?"
someday.IfI
"Becauseit giveshimhope he mightbe terrible
callhimterrible
oftenenough,he mightgrowa spineand pulverize thepeoplewho'vehurthim."
Jackhuncheshis heavyshouldersand squintsofftowardthe
asks.
horizon."Is he getting
pickedon atschoolagain?"he finally
"Don'tknow,"Sophiesays,sighing."Probably.
Listen,I'm fixforeveryone.
Pleasestayand eat."
ingbreakfast
"I don'tthinkI havetime."
"Butit'sSunday,and we haven'tseenyou all week.You come
forthebees,buttohellwithyourfamily."
to
"That'snottrue,Sophie,"he says,thoughthere'ssomething
itafterall. Thebees don'tmakehimfeelguiltyforlivingtheway
hisdaughter
and sondo. Butthenthebees don'treallyknowhim,
nordo theycare.At best,he's a benignpresenceto thehive;at
worst,he's a meddler.Ifnotforthemitesand themeasureshe
takestocontrolthem,thebeeswouldbe betteroffwithouthim.A
greatbigbearstealingtheirhoney,that'sall he is.
"Tellyouwhat,"he says."Go getmyglassesfromthecar,and
I'll be forever
in yourdebt."
"Does thatmeanyou'llstay?"She'sholdingherground;she
hasn'tmoveda muscle,exceptthatsomehowherhandshave arrivedon herhips.Whilehe watches,she thruststhemintoher
marks.
pocketsso thatherelbowsjut in theair likeexclamation
"ShallI putitinwriting?"
"Maybe."
"Comehere,Sophie,girl.Giveyourdaddya kiss."
Sheconsidersfora secondortwo;he cansee itinhereyes.She's
notsurewhetherto trusthim,and thereitis: theknowledgethat
he rehe'shurttheone he lovesbest.Fornow,forthismoment,
last
he's
done
this
year,absolutelyeverything.
gretseverything
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His daughter
is short,
onlya littleoverfivefeet,and he'sa large,
slackmanspillingoverin everydirection.
Whenhe goes to kiss
he
an
arm
often
throws
around
her
waist
and scoopsheroff
her,
the ground.He does thatnow, the scratchybee suit pressing
againsttheundersideofherarm.
"Go getmyglasses,please/'he sayswhenhe's setherdown.
"They'rein theglovecompartment."
"Okay,"she agrees.Afterbackingaway a safe distance,she
turnsand runsa drunkenpaththroughthebrushand in thedirectionof the low-slungadobe house, its pitchedmetal roof
gleamingin thesun.Jack'sdustygreenTaurusstationwagon is
parkedon thegravelwash behindPeggy'sToyota.Giddyfrom
thekiss,Sophierunsclumsilyovertherocksand throwsopenthe
driver'sside door, divinginside and disappearing.When she
emerges,a grimykhakibucketcap is pulledoverthatwild head
ofhair.Hereyesarehidden,butsheis grinning
madly.
As soonas SophiehandsJackhis glasses,he getsbacktobusiness,holdingup anotherframe,eyes scanningthecombforthe
witha longpointedabdoqueen.She'sbiggerthantheworkers,
men,and shemovesslowly,hercarriagedignified
and,yes,royal.
difficult
topickout,
Still,sheis a bee liketheothersand therefore
whichis whysomebeekeepersgluea coloreddisktoherthorax.
NotJack.He's contemptuous
ofsuchmeasures,likeningthemto
the
of
turtles.
It's
backs
notnatural,he'sexplainedto Sopainting
on
number
of
noris itnecessary.
The trickto
occasions,
phie any
the
is
not
to
look
for
her.
finding queen
"Scan the surface,"he remindsher now. "Don't look at the
parts.We'retalkinggestalthere,Sophie."
Whilehe talks,hisdaughterstandsa fewfeetaway,gazingout
athimfromunderthebrimofthecap,whichsmellsreassuringly
ofJack.Overhead,cloudsbillowand sweepacrossa smoothblue
surface,passingone afteranother.At thisrate,they'llreachthe
ColoradoRockiesby nightfall.
Her
Sophieis onlyhalflistening.
father's
beenschoolingherin bees sinceshe was a littlegirl.She
knowsmoreaboutbees thanshe does abouttheRevolutionary
Waroralgebraicformulas,
moreaboutbees thanaboutsimilesor
Too
bad
bees
don't
show up on thesat, she thinks.
syllogisms.
She'dhaveaced thatsectionforsure.
"SamethingI didwithyou,"he tellsher,"whenyouranoffand
in a crowd."
lostyourself
Sophieperksup. "Lostmyself?"she asks.BeforeJackmoved
out,she had no patienceforthissortofnostalgicnonsense,but
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thesedaysshe can'tgetenoughofit.Tellme stories,Daddy,she
amusedat thetwoofthem.
thinks,
Jackhas finished
examining
yetanotherframe,and he leansit
withtheothers,
proppedagainstthesideoftheyellowhivebody.
Fourdown,fivetogo. "Whenyouwerethreeorfour,youused to
justtakeoff.Oncewe lostyouin thebighalloftheStateFair,"he
continues."I kepttellingyourmothernotto panic.Not thatshe
-"
paid a damnbitofattention
She doesn'twantto
"Weren'tyou scared?"Sophieinterrupts.
gethimstartedon Peggy.
"I knewhowtolookforyou,justlike
"No,"he saysgrudgingly.
I knowhow to findthisqueen.She'snothiding.She'sjustgoing
aboutherbusiness,sameas you were."His voicedies away.He
squintsand peersat theframe.Sophiewaitsa minuteor twofor
himtoresumethestory,
buthe'sforgotten
hisintention.
His hairlooksawful,Sophiethinks.
There'snotmuchleftofit,
and thebreezehas teasedwhathe has intotuftshereand there
and pasteda fewstrandsto his wide,linedforehead.In thelast
fewyears,Jack'shairhas turnedan uglysteelgraycolor.It'sa
wonderthathe's founda girlfriend
so quickly,but thenshe is
andfat.Hernameis Maybe,whichSophiefindshard
middle-aged
to believe.Who couldbe seriousaboutsomeonenamedMaybe?
At theveryleast,Sophie'smother,
Peggy,is betterlookingand
of
a
not
to mentiona respectable
name,
possessed
presentable
business.So faras Sophie'sbeenabletofigure
out,Maybeis a professionalscrounger.
She scoursgaragesales and estateauctions
fordustydoodadssheresellstolosers.
will cometo his senses
AlthoughSophiefeelssureherfather
and return
homesoon,she'smadeithertaskin lifetogentlyurge
himin therightdirection,
just as he's nudgingthebees offhis
thumband back ontotheframe.If she didn'tbelieveshe could
turnthisthingaround,she'dsinkrightdownin thesandand sob
to
herheartout."Wheredid youfindme?"she asks,determined
see thisstorythrough.
He hesitates,
thenfindshisplaceand answers:"Nextto a cage
ofrabbits.Standingtherewithyourhandson yourhips,justlike
now.Tryingto runeveryoneelse'sbusiness."He raiseshis large
head and gazes offintothepast."'My bunnies,'youweresaying.
Themanwho ownedtheminsistedon givingyouone."
"I rememberthatbunny!"Sophie exclaims."It ran away,
didn'tit?"
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his attention
to the
"We toldyou it ranaway."He's returned
a
an
"More
like
so hisansweris afterthought.
frame,
coyotegotit."
"That'snottrue!"Sophiecries.
Jackshushesher."Come takea look,"he says. "I thinkI've
foundmylittlelady."
"I remember
thatbunny,
Jack,"
Sophieinsists,"and I'm certain
he ranaway."She hasn'tthoughtof therabbitin years.He was
black,withlongfloppyears thatfeltlikevelvet,and he had the
bad habitofpoopinginherhand,littlebrownpelletsthatseemed
likean offering
ofsorts,thatis ifyoudidn'tknowwhattheywere.
Her fatherhas raisedhis eyesfromthecomband turnedhis
youwereold enoughto
steadygaze on her."AndhereI thought
but
it's
a
littleprodas well,this
the
truth."
He's
joking,
recognize
with
his
comment.
Jack
Along
generosity, tendstowarda sortof
brutalhonesty.
Overtheyears,he'swoundedSophiebyinsisting
forinstance,thathe'shapon his versionoftruth,
by admitting,
in
a
across
town."Areyou goingto
studio
apartment
pierliving
lookornot?"
Shedoesn'tsaywhatshewantsto- thatshehasbetterthingsto
untilshe can lean overtheframe,
do. Instead,sheedgesforward
all
while
that
this
bee
lookspretty
muchliketherest
the
thinking
ofthem.She maybe calledthequeen,butherpitifullittlelifeis
- matingin mid air
Aftera fewweeksof excitement
drudgery.
- she has
witha successionofdroneswho dropdead afterward
a lifetime
oflayingeggs to look forwardto. How muchfuncan
thatbe?
thebee underJack's
"Snapoutofit,Queenie,"Sophieinstructs
thumb."I'm hereto tellyou they'remakinga foolof you. He's
makinga foolofyou."
"What'sthatsupposedto mean?"Jackasks,butSophiewhirls
aroundand stompsoffto thehouse,kickingup sand as shegoes.
to hisbees,pluckingup thequeenoutof
Jackreturns
Sighing,
andhe knowswhat
themassofworker
bees.It'sjustas he thought,
has to be done.He doesn'thesitatebutsmashesherbetweenhis
thumband indexfinger,
thenflicksheron thegroundat hisfeet.
"Areyou trying
to killyourfather?"
Peggyasks,sidlingbehind
herdaughterat thestove."Is thattheplan?"Breakfast
is almost
into
the
contents
of
the castready.Together,
theypeer
soupy
ironskillet,
a bubblingcauldronofcrumbly
meatand fat,all ofit
staineda brilliant,
pepperyred.
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"Ofcoursenot/'Sophie'sbusybreakingup chunksofchorizo
one bare foot
sausage witha table fork.She standsstorklike,
in
and
the
herredtoeon
of
the
even
other,
propped top
half-light,
nailsgleam.Duringthesummer- and inNew MexicoSeptember
inthehouse.Theyall do.
qualifies- Sophiegoesbarefoot
certainly
it
the
brick
floorsretaina comfortNo matter
howhot is outside,
ablechillthatcoolsthebodyfromthegroundup.
"Itcertainly
lookslikeyou'retrying
tokillhim,"Peggypersists.
"I didn'tfixbacon,"Sophie says,"He's not supposed to eat
bacon."

"Whatdo you mean?Chorizois worsethanbacon.Have you
everseenso muchgreaseinyourlife?"
"I can drainit."
Sophie'sbackstiffens.
Peggyknowsherdaughterand recognizesit'stimetobackoff.
"Letmehelpyou,sweetie,"sheoffers.
"Thenbehaveyourself,"
Sophiereplies,jabbingthebottomof
theskilletwiththefork."Ifyou'relookingtohelp,that'swhatyou
can do."
"Behavemyself?"Peggycan't help feelingindignant."Just
what'sthatsupposedto mean?"She leans in to whisperin her
daughter'sear. "AfraidI'm goingto ruinthe familybreakfast?
Mais non,Mademoiselle
Sophie.Wouldn'tdreamofit."Tuggingat
herdaughter's
sleeve,shemakesa quickswipeacrossherscarlet
breast,silvercharmbraceletjinglingup a tinymetallicstorm.
You're not Catholic,Sophie thinks,and you're not French
either.
and fanciIn thesixties,Peggywas a flowerchild- flamboyant
ful- and shestilldressesas thoughdailyexistenceis a dramarequiringcostumes."Life'sa stage!"she'sexclaimedtoSophiemore
thanonce.Withthepropermusicalaccompaniment,
Peggywould
whirlacrossthelongroom,an agingsprite.It'sthesortofthing
in themorning
followedbycryshe'sproneto:delirioustwirling
in
of
mind.Dressed
she's
a
state
at
tropical
ingjags night.Today
sleeveless
forworkin a redprintedsarongskirtand a matching
hairpulled up
leotard,she wearsherlong,unruly,mostly-gray
offher neck and clipped with a silverbarretteshaped like a
whose bodies force
feather.Unlikemostwomennearingfifty,
still
wears
herjeanslow-slung,
themintoaccommodations,
Peggy
hernecklinesplunging.Her clothesare so hip thatSophieoften
closetlateatnight,preferring
Peggy'staste
plundershermother's
toherown.
Jackhasn'tcomeinsideyet,buthe'sstandingon theporchand
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visiblethrough
thenarrowwindownexttothedoor.At
perfectly
withthebee overalls,whichhe can't
themoment,
he'sstruggling
and hopping,hejerksone legoverthe
seemtostripoff.Wobbling
topsofhisworkboots.Peggyglancesanxiouslytowardthewindow.It'sbeenmorethana weeksinceshe'slaid eyeson herhusidea whattosay.
band,and shehasn'tthefirst
A minutelater,thebackdoorshuddersopenwitha loud creaking complaint,and he shouldershis way inside.Theirelderly
Lady,lurchesto herfeetand clattersacrossthe
goldenretriever,
bricktothedoor,barkingecstatically.
Thesedays,onlysomething
drawsherout- thebonefroma potroast,say,orthe
trulyexciting
FedEx deliveryman.
Jack'sappearancehas made the
Evidently,
theway she
shortlistofeventsin Lady'slife.It'sembarrassing,
tail
so
that
backside
her
her
him,
wagging
strenuously
greets
she
has
to
her
To
from
over,
plant legsand
sways. keep
flopping
extendherclaws.
"Lady!" Sophie yells over the racket."Will you shut the
fuckup?"
"Sophie,please,"Peggyadmonishesin a smallvoice.Jackand
and atthislatedatehaveresigned
Peggyarepushoversas parents,
ofpretending
otherwise.
themselves
tothefutility
Sophiedoesn't
and Peggymoveson.
botherevento acknowledgethecomplaint,
"How aboutI crackeggs?"she suggestsbrightly,
edgingaround
This last she muttersto herher daughterto the refrigerator.
self:"How about I treatyourdaddy to a nice big helpingof
cholesterol."
Jackhas droppedtothefloorwhereheis haulingthefatold dog
intohisamplelap. "Hiddyho,Lady Luck,"he crows,callingher
her.Yearsago,
byhercompletename,theonetheyused toregister
to
breed
another
ofherprojects
intended
Peggy
goldenretrievers,
thatwentby the wayside.All that'sleftof thatschemeis this
elderlydog. "I missyou too,darlin',"Jacksays,cradlingLady's
head in bothhands.PeggytakesnoteofthefactthatJackmisses
shesupposes.
thedog.Betterthannothing,
The eggs are assembledon theorangelinoleumcounter,and
she beginscrackingtheminto a large greenbowl. These are
withtoughexteriors.
chickeneggs,brown-shelled
She
freerange
whacksthemagainstthehard edge of thebowl, once and occasionallytwicebeforetheygiveway.Over theyearsshe'squiin justthisfashion.As a littlegirl,she
etedmanythefrustration
crackedeggs forhermother,and giventhecontinualroundof
- cakesforbirthdays,
churchactivities
casserolesforFriday-night
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socials,cookiesforSundayschool- theywentthroughseveral
dozen a week.She recallstheshellsofthoseWacoeggsas white
Ifshe grippedtoo tightly,
and paper-thin.
theygaveway,plungintocoldyellowgoo.
ingtheendsofhersmallfingers
Peggyhearsher husbandget to his feet,and she freezesin
place, one last unbrokenegg cradledin her palm. The orange
blursin her vision.I'm good, she tellsherself.I'm
countertop
valuable.
"Morningall!" Jackcallsoutin his heartyhusbandvoice.The
offthestuccowallson
soundbouncesaroundtheroom,knocking
in thebigemptymiddle.
eitherendbeforedyingsomewhere
she replies,swingingroundand holdingout the
"Morning/'
it'stoo
shehasno ideawhyshe'smadethisoffering,
egg.Although
it.Theegg is perfect,
afterall,and perhapsherimlateto retract
pulsewas promptedbyJack'sappearance:he looksthepartofa
His foreheadis sunburned,
his hairwindroosterthismorning.
blownand spiky,and he's leadingwiththatbig bellyof his FoghornLeghorn,shethinks.
Whyon earthdo I stilllovehim?
he asks.
"Is thathardboiled?"
She'stemptedto sayyes,to handit offand see whathappens
next:Jackwitha messon his hands,thesortofthingthatmight
cheerher.But,she knowstherusewouldn'tgo anywhere.Her
hefttoit,is
husbandis savvy,and a hardboiledegghas a different
thanitssloshykin.Shecan'trecallwhich.
eitherheavierorlighter
In anycase,it'schangedon theinside,thesortofthingJacktakes
noteof.Whenhe packedup and leftsix monthsago,he blamed
she'dchangedovertheyears."Whathappenedto
her,contending
he asked.
thelittlehippiegirlI married?"
And so Peggysimplywithdrawsher gift,pullingaway and
herbackon Jack.Beforehe can ask again,shewhacksthe
turning
on impact.
shellon theside ofthebowl,so hardthatit shatters
Severalpieceswash intothebowl alongwiththewhitesand the
brilliantyellowyolk.She standsstaringat the
large,quivering,
mess beforetakingthe whiskand whippingthe contentsinto
froth.
"Where'sIan?"Jackasks.
As thoughin responseto a summons,theboy appearsin the
doorway,clad in baggygreensweatpantsand a whiteT-shirt,
attheneckandthehem,as thoughsomeonehasgrabbed
stretched
holdoftheshirtand heldon tightwhilethechildinsidetriedto
runaway."Hey,Sophie,"he complainsina smallvoice."Thought
was ready."
yousaidbreakfast
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overhershoulder.
"It'salmostready/'Sophiecallscheerily
from
a foilpacketontoa
She'sbusydumpingwarmedtortillas
lid.Thediningtablehas beenhastily
pottery
platewithmatching
coveredwitha whitecloth,anchoredin place by a largebowl of
- oranges,apples,and speckledbananas.TheGrangers
aren't
fruit
eaters,butPeggykeepsitonhandanyway.Mostoften,
reallyfruit
and
theapplesdevelopdarksores,thebananasgo softandsmelly,
itendsup inthetrash.
thekiwisshrinktohairypebbles.Typically,
fromhis son,but
Jackwaitsforsomesortofacknowledgment
Ian refusesto look his way. "Good morning,Ian," he finally
concedes.
meantforthewhole
Ian echoes,a blanketgreeting
"Morning,"
who's
left
sidetorubher
for
the
or
Jack's
dog,
family perhapsonly
the
reaches
downand
flankagainstIan'ssoftsweatpants.
Idly, boy
red
fur.
soft
runsa handthrough
Lady's
Jackbristlesatbeingignored.Becausehe was raisedtobelieve
thatchildrenowe theireldersa measureofrespect,he can'thelp
hisparwasn'tsomething
morefromhisson.Deference
expecting
Atleast,he
entshad toaskfororearn;itwas theirdue,regardless.
recallsitthisway,andhisparentsaredead nowand inno position
toargue.
taketheirtraditional
TheGrangers
places,Jackatoneendofthe
heroutpostuntableand Peggyat theother.Luckyreestablishes
and whenSophiesitsdown,she'sforcedto nudgethe
derneath,
dog aside to make room.In recentmonths,theyseldomhave
so Lady'sgottenused totheextraspace.Shegives
mealstogether,
itup grudgingly.
theplateand passingitoffto
"Tortillas?"
Sophieasks,hefting
her
head
as thoughSophie'sjustofwho
shakes
repeatedly,
Peggy,
feredtoshaveherhead.Despiteherself,
Peggyendsup accepting
it.Now theplateis herstogetridof,and sheleansoverand hands
ittoIan,whomakesa showoftakingtwotortillas
beforeoffering
theplatetoJack,
whointendstorefuseand thenthinks
betterofit,
one
white
disc
and
it
onto
hisplate.
out
fishing
doughy
dropping
The eggs comearoundnext,heaped on an earthenware
platrefuses.She dislikes
ter,yellowclumpsthatPeggycategorically
eggs and theyall knowit.Ian inquiresas to whethertheyhave
aboutthe
cheeseinthem,and whenSophieadmitsthatsheforgot
a
or
two.
follows
bite
he
takes
cheese,
suit,shakinga
Jack
only
scantspoonfulontohistortilla.
Can'tbe muchshellinthat,Peggy
and herheartsinks.The plateofeggs travelsbackto Sothinks,
shebendsherhead tothetask,ladlingspoonphie,and,dutifully,
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fulafterspoonfulontoherplate."Youall aren'teatingmuch/'she
theplatterto themiddleof the
remarkssadlybeforereturning
table.
"We forgotthe sausage!" Peggycries,fillingthe quiet room
at thewayher
withsmall,shrieking
syllables.She'sembarrassed
and
out
of
her
chair
and husvoicehas betrayedher,
so she slips
tlestothestovewithherhead down.
The drainedchorizois stillin thecastironskillet,and Peggy
slipson a mittbeforeraisingitfromthestove.She'snotmuchof
a cook,and it'sbeen a whilesinceshe'sexperiencedthedense
weightofthisskillet.Pickingitup, herfirstimpulseis to dropit
aroundthetable,herwristdroopsfrom
again.As sheprogresses
thestrainso thattheskillettilts,themeatslidingto one end. As
and maneuvers
into
Peggypasses,Ladyraisesherheadhopefully
place.Sureenough,one spicymorsel,thentwo,dropin frontof
hernose,mannafromdog heaven.
"You're spilling,"Sophie comments,reprovaiin her tone.
Peggycan do no rightthesedays.It'sone ofthethingsthey'veall
learnedtolivewith.
Whenthere'snothingmoreto pass and nothingleftto do but
whenthescrapeofforksand the
consumetheirmeagerportions,
of
wooden
chairs
sound
too
loudlyinherear,Sophiepipes
squeak
"What
were you doing out there,
and
asks
the
obvious:
up
Daddy?"
he says. He's
Jackreplieswithoutthinking."Re-queening,"
the
occasional
bite.
around
on
his
food
plate,taking
busymoving
eventhechorizo
Whatever
heputsinhismouthis nearlytasteless,
he wondersifhe's
has a kicktoit.Briefly,
sausage,whichnormally
that
he
with
a
then
realizes
down
cold,
simplyisn'thuncoming
hours
earlierhe conhad
breakfast.
Several
He's
already
gry.
sumeda hugemealin thecompanyofhisgirlfriend,
Maybe,who
and enticeshimto a
cravesgritsand gravyon Sundaymornings
buffet
on theothersideoftown.
breakfast
clears
her
throat
beforespeaking."Whatis re-queening?"
Peggy
sheasks.
Theroomis fullofshadows,eventhisearlyintheday,andJack
squintsto geta betterlookat hiswife.Peggy'searringsshimmer
in themorning
light,longdanglythingssheno doubtsellsin her
in
Touristtrapis howJackthinksofit.Is sheseriOld
Town.
shop
ous?he wonders.Can itbe thatPeggydoesn'tknowtheanswerto
herquestion?Foryearstheairin thisroomhas buzzed withbee
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factsand lore.It'stheone subjecthe'strulypassionateabout.Can
itbe thatsheneverhearda wordofit?
"Whatit soundslike/'he finallysays."Replacingthequeen."
An uneasysilencefollows,whichJackfeelshonorboundto fill.
"Has tobe donefromtimeto time,"he explains."Thequeengets
old,orinjured- losespartofa hindleg,say- and theegg-laying
suffers.
Putsthewholecolonyinjeopardy."
"So youplayGod?" Peggy'slongthinfingers
are spreadon eitherside ofherplate.She looksferal,readyto pounce.Shit,Jack
thinks.
He walkedstraight
intothisone.His impulseis toflee,but
Ian and Sophieare waitingon eitherside ofhim,forkspoised in
mid-air.
"God doesn'tmeddlein thelivesofbees,Peggy,"he responds
"Naturetakescareofitself.IfI didn'treplacethequeen,
patiently.
thebeeswouldgetaroundtoiteventually.
Theymightswarmfirst
or the hive mightdie offafterward.
Naturetakes its chances,
butbeekeepersdon't.We can'tafford
to.Letninedaysgo byand
I'll introducea new queen. Most of the hive won'tnoticethe
difference."
"Is thatright?"Peggyasksbrightly.
"Well,itall soundsso neat
and efficient."
Her handsriseoffthetableand flutter
in theair
aboutherheadbeforefinding
thesolaceofherhair.Shebeginsto
thecoarsestrandswithherfingers,
it,smoothing
rearrange
openand
the
barrette.
"Too bad it doesn'tworkthatway
ing
closing
withpeople,"she goes on. "We'd all be so muchhappier,or at
leastmostof us would." Slowly,she getsto herfeetand stands
sandals.Clutching
herthighs
swayingbeforetheminherplatform
withherhands,sherepeatsthemantrain herhead - 1am good,I
am valuable- thenoffers
a wan smileall around."Thanksforthe
she says."I mustbe off."And she
breakfast,
sweetheart,"
Sophie
totters
outoftheroom.
Jackstaresdown at his plate.Nothingto be done,he thinks.
There'snota wayin theworldtomakethisright.
Ian?"Sophieasks,hervoicea clearbell."I forgot
topass
"Fruit,
thefruit."
hisfacetothelightforthefirst
timeall
"Sure,"hereplies,lifting
morning.
Sophie'sbegunclearingthetablewhena short,loud rap on the
side door signalsherboyfriend's
arrival.All'sclear:herparents
are longgone.Willraps again,harderthistime."Coming!"she
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cries,tossinga handfulofclothnapkinsintotheair and darting
acrossthehardbrickfloor.
She slammed
As it happened,Peggy'sexitwas anticlimactic.
mina
few
tortured
outofthehouse,onlytobe forcedto return
and
uteslater."Yourcar'sblockingmine/'shereported
stiffly, that
he
gaveJackreasonhe needed."Betterbe headingout,myself,"
aroundthetableto trapeach ofhischildrenin a
said,lumbering
briefbearhug.As thesoundoftireson graveldied away,Sophie
and Ian retreated
to therefugeofhis room.Together,
theyburrowedintostalesheets,companionably
sharingthesameflatpilin unilow.Neitherspoke,whichwas fine.Sometimes
breathing
to theworldofdreams,Sophie
son is enough.AfterIan returned
slipped offthe edge of his singlebed and hurriedout to the
tocallWill.
kitchen
Now,she throwsopen thedoor and inviteshiminside.Will
smilesshylyand speaksin a newlydeep voicethatgivesherthe
shivers.Shecatchesa glimpseofhisfeet,clad inyellowand white
runningshoes,butthat'saboutit.She can'tbringherselfto look
intohiseyesjustyet;thatwoulddo herin.Will'spresencebrings
a word
on theurgetopee; it'sall Sophiecando toholdit.Without
she whirlsawayand rushesdownthehall to the
ofexplanation,
Will
bathroom,
slammingthedoorbehindher.It doesn'tmatter.
at
all.
or
rather
he
doesn't
much
this
of
sort
expect
thing,
expects
He simplydropsintoa chairat thediningroomtableand,straddlingLady's frontpaws, bends to run his fingersthroughthe
goldenred furofherhaunches.She'sdozingnow,and eventhe
doesn'tbringherbacktolife.
touchofa stranger
Perchedon thetoilet,
Sophiecatchesherbreath.Will'sdonethe
trick:she feelssuddenlyhopefulagain.They'vegotthehouseto
and Ian won'tbe up forhours.Willis dishe thinks,
themselves,
- sixfootand slinky.His bodyhas liquid
and
Will
is
hot
verting,
a
waterfall
itsshapeas itmoves.His hairis
to
like
it,
finding
grace
and his skinturnsa burnishedgold
darklikehers,onlystraight,
inwinter,
a copperbrownin summer.
Afterflushing,
Sophieturnson thetapand,rinsingherhands,
mirror.
leans in to communewithherselfin thewater-specked
face.
Have
the
bees
left
at
the
state
of
her
irked
she
is
shiny
Briefly,
somesortofresidueonherskin?Shetugsa Kleenexfroma boxon
acrossthebridgeofhernose.Ifshe
andrubsitroughly
thecounter
wereto lean in and look closely,she'd noticea fewsmallblackbutSophieisn'tthesortto
heads alongtheridgeofhernostrils,
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She sees herselfas a boyishbeautyin blue jeans and
scrutinize.
blackboots,an imagehermotherhas helpedto cultivate.
Except
ora coatofburnished
fortheoccasionalslashofeyeliner
lipgloss,
on beingnatural,
Sophiedoesn'twearmakeup.Shepridesherself
who wearsplentyofmakeup,butdraws
and so does hermother,
thelineat dyingherhair.
door,having
Sophieopensthebathroom
Takinga deepbreath,
decidedtodo something
daring.The decisioncameat theinstant
shereachedforthetoiletpaper,and dabbingitagainsthergroin,
experiencedthatodd buzzing sensation,the same feelingthat
madeherrushto pee in thefirstplace. Fora secondor two,she
was as good as paralyzed,herhand poised againstthemound
she
of herpubic hair.She yearnedto touchherself,something
learnedto do beforeshe startedschool,but even better,she
mixed-upWill.
yearnedto letWill touchher.Gentle,beautiful,
His motheris a bitch,whichisn'this fault,althoughit'smessed
himup pretty
good.In a fewhours,Willhas a job togo to,bussing
he'sall hers.
tablesatGarduños,butuntilearlyafternoon
to
Willhas helpedhimself
tothekitchen,
WhenSophiereturns
with
a
cold
toroff
the
which
he's
and
chorizo,
plate
scooping
eggs
tilla.He isn'tpicky;he doesn'tinsiston warmfoodorwetkisses.
He's happywithwhateverhe gets.Rightnow,he'sdrapedovera
plate,shovelingfoodintohis mouth,butwhenSophieenters,he
up and slidesbackin his chair,givinghera slygrin.
straightens
he
"Hey," says. "These eggs have shell in them."He opens
his mouthand sticksout his tongue,and Sophie sees it there,
a hardbrownfragment
againstthepinkbackground.He wags
whichis why she
his tongue,and she'ssuddenlyembarrassed,
hertongue
onhislap,orleanoverand thrust
doesn'tthrowherself
do.
in hismouth,or anyoftheotherthingsshe mightordinarily
and
into
his
mouth
reaches
she
Instead, simply
plucksawaythe
in
into
or
this
case
it
to
the
shell,flicking
Lady'sfur.
ground,
Willbendsto theplateagain.Forhim,eatingis seriousbusiness. "I wishmymomwould cook likethisSundaymornings,"
he says.
"Peggydidn'tcook this,"Sophiereplies,all suddenindignation."Sincewhendoes Peggycook?"
Will eyesherwarily."I wouldn'tknow,"he says,"becauseI
don'tlivehere."
She ignoreshim."That'spartoftheproblem,in myopinion,"
shecontinues.
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Willscrewsup his faceand triesto followSophiedown this
evenwhenitmakesno
bumpyroad.He'd followheranywhere,
sensetogo there,as seemstobe thecase now.
"Everyoneknowsmenarehappiestwhentheyhavea woman
lookatyou.You're
tocookforthem/'sheexplains."Forinstance,
happyaren'tyou?"
AfterswalHe's chewingslowly,and,he hopes,thoughtfully.
"I'm
Cook
delirious/Sophie.
lowing,he givesherhisbestsmile.
likethisformeand I'll neverleaveyou."
"I did cooklikethis,Will,"she saysimpatiently,
bendingover
tograba napkinoffthefloor.
"Butyoudidn'tcookforme."
"I calledyou."Herhandshavearrivedonherhips."You'rehere
eating,aren'tyou?Whatmoredo youwant?"
"Thisis leftovers,
Sophie.Don't getme wrong.I'm happyto
havethem,butyoucookedforyourdad. Whereis he,anyway?"
"He wasn'thungry."
"Gone,"Sophieanswersbitterly.
and he reachesouthis arms."Come
Will'syoungfacesoftens,
here,Sophie,"he says,hisvoicea warbleofdesire."Comegiveme
a kiss."Sheholdsoffan instant,
wantingtopunishhimifshecan't
but
toostrong.
her
the
need
is
father,
punish
In a fewminutes,they'reclimbingthestairsto herbedroom.
Will'sneverbeenup toherroombefore,and fora minuteor two
and simplygazes aroundinwonder.A bankof
he forgets
himself
windowsalongthesouthwall letin all theavailablelight,which
Whatfurniture
thereis - a
in New Mexicoamountstobrilliance.
mattresson the floorcoveredwitha purpleIndianprintbedchairspread;a chestofdrawers;a cedarchestand overstuffed
has beenpushedagainstthewalls.The longrectangular
space is
and
faded
in
a
stretch
of
scarred
the
middle,
revealing
empty
hardwoodfloor.The sharpsweetsmellof patchoulilingersin
theair.
"Thisis whereI dance,"Sophietellshimand to demonstrate,
twirlsoutand acrossthefloor.
she'srecklessin her
Althoughlighton herfeetand graceful,
herfeettangleand
tenth
or
twelfth
On
her
revolution,
whirling.
she collapses,laughing.She'snothurt.Anyonecan see that.But
either.Willstandsoverherand watches
she'snotquiteincontrol,
thewaySophielosesherself
herconvulse.He'snoticedthisbefore,
to
it
from
in laughter,
giddy goofyand thenbeyond,to
taking
likegrief.Fora splitsecond,he
much
that
looks
very
something
and kneels
but
he
his
shrugsoffhis discomfort
pities girlfriend,
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bedownto embraceher.Theykiss,theirbodiestwiningtightly,
winto the
foreSophiebreaksawayand scramblesup, retreating
buthe doesn'ttakeoffense.
dows.Willis startled,
Instead,he simplysitson thefloorand watchesherreverie.
thathe'sthepursuerand raiseshimself
he understands
Finally,
He edgesup behindherand
tohisfeet- onelongfluidmovement.
At firstSophiedoesn'treher
buttocks.
himself
against
presses
thetopofherhead at the
out
over
he
and
so
waits,
staring
spond,
Will
has
wantedtosee a reallive
Since
Sisters.
boyhood,
Sleeping
nottobelievewhathe'sheardaboutthe
volcano;thus,he prefers
inertnatureofthesefivehumps.They'resleeping,he tellshimself,
wake.It couldhappenone day:
and what'ssleepingcan certainly
he runshis handsdown the
over.
boil
could
Aroused,
just
they
into
sides ofSophie'sjeans beforeworkinghis wide,flatfingers
herpockets,caressingtheinsidesofherthighsthroughthesoft
whitecotton,
and,in theprocess,embeddinga fewpurplespecks
ofstrawflowerunderhisnails.
Sooneror later- theyhave time,plentyoftime- thetwowill
wheretheywill tumbledown tofindtheirway to hermattress,
love. "We don't
and
make
unprotected
long,satisfying,
gether
needone,"Sophiewilltellhimwhenhe reachesintohispocketfor
Shewon'tknowwhy,and
a condom."I wanttodo thisnaturally."
willhe,thoughlaterin his caron thewayto Garduñosit
neither
Did she starttakingthepill or somewillcrosshis mindbriefly:
to ask.Buthe won't.Notforsome
remember
have
to
He'll
thing?
weeksanyway.Alleveninglonghe'llbe filledwithhersweetness.
He'll carryitawaywithhim,tasteiton hislips.

